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MISSOULA---
WIFE OF UM GRIZZLY
TO ATTEND GAME IN GREAT FALLS
When Vivian Harding married a University of Montana football star last December she 
wasn't aware that much of her married life would be spent watching her husband, Doug and 
his brothers wrestle a pigskin on the gridiron, and now that she is in the family she 
doesn't seem to mind.
This Saturday Vivian will be traveling to Great Falls to root for her new spouse 
who plays split-end for the Grizzlies.
His brothers Dan, a senior and Scot a sophomore both play for Flathead County High 
School and will be on Kalispell teams slated against Great Falls Russell. Dan plays half­
back for the Kalispell Braves and Scot is a regular on the junior varsity also playing a 
halfback position.
The new Mrs. Bain will attend the games with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L. Bain, Kalispell, 
the proud parents of the outstanding athletes. The contests are scheduled for 2 p.m., 
4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Doug will be playing in the evening game.
The entire Bain family is so enthusiastic about the game of football that any new 
member is expected to learn quickly the ways of the football field. Vivian feels that 
the boys parents should be given the greatest credit because, "they raised sons of good 
athletic ability."
Vivian and Doug are both seniors at UM.
Vivian, formerly of Helena is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon H. Harding,
Helena.
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